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Improved management of natural capital for human 
well-being; through increased application of 
biodiversity information as evidence for decision 
making

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The BID programme started in 2015. Support ACP nations in sub-Saharan Africa, the Caribbean, and the Pacific to mobilize biodiversity information and strengthen biodiversity information facilities in those regions in support of research and decision-making. 



SUPPLEMENTARY FUNDS FROM THE EUROPEAN 
COMMISSION

€3,9 million grant under the EuropeAid
Biodiversity for Life (B4Live) flagship 
umbrella programme.

GBIF committed a further €1 million in-
kind support
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Presentation Notes
This programme is funded by the European Commission with a 3.9 million grant. It is important to note that GBIF also committed a further million euro in co-funding recognizing the importance of this programme to the role of GBIF as a whole.



BID: FOUR CALLS FOR PROPOSALS 2015 - 2017
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Presentation Notes
In the course of the BID programme we issued 4 calls for proposals. As you can see, we received a very strong response to these and the number of concept notes received illustrate the strong demand and interested in data mobilization projects and capacity development  in these regions.The majority of project proposals came from Africa where GBIF had already an established network. However, we’ve noted a growing interest from the Pacific and the Caribbean since the beginning of the BID programme.



BID FUNDED PROJECTS
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The BID programme funded 63 projects and you can see here that we achieved a very good spread across the three target regions.Sub-Saharan Africa 2015: 23 projects, 20 countriesSub-Saharan Africa 2017: 27 projects, 17 countriesCaribbean 2016: 8 projects, 7 countriesPacific 2016: 5 projects, 7 countriesAs we are approaching the end of the first phase of the BID programme, we commissioned a study to analyse the impact of the programme in the target regions. The impact was measured around 4 key areas:Data mobilizationData useCapacity enhancementSustainabilityThis is also the structure we decided to use for this meetingWe will publish the impact study in November, during the closing event of the first phase scheduled in Brussels. 



Impact on Data Mobilization



“Enhanced availability of information resources 
and best practice guidance for mobilisation and 

application of biodiversity information for key policy 
needs”
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Presentation Notes
One of the key objectives of the BID programme:Data mobilization is the process of capturing, digitizing, improving, and sharing open biodiversity data. As I said before, one of the key areas of the BID programme is data mobilization



GBIF PUBLISHERS REGISTERED SINCE 2015

Geographic scope of new GBIF data publishers in Africa

Geographic scope of new GBIF data publishers in the 
Caribbean

Geographic scope of new GBIF data publishers in the 
Pacific

Registration of GBIF Data publishers that have published 
datasets under BID
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Presentation Notes
What is a GBIF data publisher- defineThe BID programme gave GBIF the opportunities to engage a lot of data holding institutions. As a result, since 2015, the GBIF Secretariat received an increasing number of requests from data holding institutions located in the BID target regions to become GBIF data publishers. This is especially noticeable in the Pacific and the Caribbean where there were almost no GBIF data publishing institutions  before (only one institution in Jamaica in the Caribbean and none in the Pacific).So far 63 institutions across 36 countries registered as GBIF data publishers and published datasets for the first time. This shows an important increase in institutional capacity for data publishing as a direct result of BID. These new data publishers have together published 246 datasets through GBIF that can be identified with a project identifier linking back to the projects concerned. Increase was apparent 5 to 12 months after the start of the programme.Increase was faster than global growth as a whole.



DATA MOBILIZATION UNDER BID

* + 1 BID dataset from  South Africa, +3 datasets from New Zealand

535* BID datasets 
74% are "OCCURRENCE“ datasets (specimens and observations)
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Presentation Notes
Before the implementation of the BID programme, many of the records available concerning species from the countries located in the ACP regions were provided by institutions outside the target countries.535 datasets were published as a direct result of the BID programme (positively identified by a BID project ID). A further 4 occurrence datasets published by New Zealand and South Africa can be added, as they were also identified under a BID ID (published by partner institutions of BID funded projects).354 Datasets in Africa81 Datasets in the Caribbean100 Dataset in the Pacific



FOCUS ON THE PACIFIC

BID target countries in the Pacific: https://bid.gbif.org/en/calls/pacific-2016/eligible-countries/#pacific

Datasets published by BID target countries before BID

Datasets published under a BID project ID so far

0
datasets 

BEFORE BID

100
BID datasets

(so far)
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76 occurrence datasets24 checklistsData cut-off date: 15 April 2019

https://bid.gbif.org/en/calls/pacific-2016/eligible-countries/#pacific


Over 1.1 million occurrence records published within BID datasets

BIODIVERSITY DATA RECORDS

Number of data records (in thousands) published through GBIF in the BID-funded countries, before and after BID
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Presentation Notes
The number of  occurrence records published within BID-funded datasets is over 1.1 million.The corresponding counts are greater than 50.5 thousand checklist records and more than 71.3 thousand additional occurrences from sampling event records.In the Pacific : over 212 000 records available now – among which over 180 000 records published by BID funded projects(The sampling-event counts are for the occurrences they contribute and could be added to the occurrence count, but checklist records are fundamentally different and it makes no sense to sum all totals for number of records within regions.)



* + 1 BID dataset from  South Africa, +3 datasets from New Zealand

In the Pacific
ALL records were published after the beginning of BID
85% shared by BID funded project
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In the Caribbean and the Pacific: All records from BID-funded countries are shared after the beginning of the BID programme. In the Pacific, occurrence records published as a result of a BID project represent over 85% of all records published by this regions.Since the implementation of the BID programme, number of occurrence records in the BID funded countries in Africa increased 321%, of which 85% were shared in BID funded datasets. In the Caribbean, all occurrence records were shared after the beginning of the BID programme, and 78.6% of them were shared by BID funded projects. Similarly, in the Pacific, all occurrence records were shared after the being of BID and 85.6% were shared by BID-funded projects



For many BID-funded countries all records ever published by that 
country were published in BID datasets.

OCCURRENCE RECORDS PUBLISHED BY THE 
COUNTRIES IN THE PACIFIC
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Presentation Notes
The growth in the number of datasets and the number of occurrence records published in the ACP regions was dominated by those that were published by BID funded projects.Before BID, most records in Africa and almost all records in the Caribbean and the Pacific were published by countries other than the country where the occurrence was located.After BID, there was a detectable increase in the percentage of occurrence records for a country being published within that country.  For many of the BID-funded countries in all 3 regions, all records from a given country ever published  by that country were published as part of a BID datasetGreen: all records from a given country published by that country were published through the BID ProgrammeBlue: more than 50% of the records from a given country published by that country were published through the BID Programme



Locations determined by combinations of latitude and longitude. 

1,058,757 records with coordinates.

GEOGRAPHIC COVERAGE
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Distinct locations for occurrence records published in BID datasetsAll dots are from records published in BID datasets. 1,058,757 BID records (86.3%) had coordinates corresponding to 148,982 distinct locations mostly in BID-funded countries (properly georeferenced)Though checklist datasets can provide information about scientific name and a country of occurrence the location information is usually found only in dataset metadata, which does not lend itself well to analytical methods without manual data extraction. Thus we expect that here are valuable new additions to knowledge of taxa in the Bid-funded checklist, but this map is restricted to occurrence records.



DISTINCT LOCATIONS NEW TO GBIF

Locations determined by combinations of latitude and longitude. 

132,359 distinct locations new to GBIF
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Distinct locations new to GBIF for occurrence records published within BID datasetsOf all locations shared in BID occurrence datasets, most were from BID-funded countries and were new to GBIF. 132,359 distinct locations (887,423 occurrence records) were first included in GBIF after BID.This shows another aspect of the impact of the BID programme besides numbers. This is an indication that BID funded datasets contributed in filing gaps with data that were not available to the wider scientific community before.



Locations determined by combinations of latitude and longitude. 

DISTINCT LOCATIONS NEW TO GBIF IN THE
PACIFIC
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Distinct locations new to GBIF for occurrence records published within BID datasetsDETAILS of previous slide –focus on the Pacific



TAXONOMIC COVERAGE

2,392 distinct scientific names reported for the first time in GBIF
80,680 different taxa published through GBIF as a result of BID, 
26,9% of which were recorded in  the given country for the first time. 
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2,392 distinct scientific names for which occurrence records were reported to GBIF for the first time (there were no occurrence reported for those name before BID):There were also 80,680 taxa published through GBIF21,688 (26.9%) of which correspond to names that have been reported through GBIF in the given countries for the first timeOf the scientific names provided by BID projects that are new to GBIF in the given countries, 58.4% were reported for African BID-funded countries, 14.2% were for countries in the Pacific and 14% for countries in the Caribbean (remainder is for countries not located in BID funded countries: i.e. BID funded project published occurrences that are not located in BID funded countries)



NEW SCIENTIFIC NAMES BY TAXON GROUPS

Distribution of new scientific names shared in BID datasets by taxon groups
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2,392 distinct scientific names for which occurrence records were reported to GBIF for the first time (there were no occurrence reported for those name before BID):81% are Animalia (of which 85.7% are insects)18.3% are PlantaeRelative box sizes reflect number of distinct scientific names. Fish, Dicots, Monocots, Ferns, Conifers, Bryophytes and Algae each include a particular set of classes :Fish: Actinopterygii, Elasmobranchii, SarcopterygiiDicots: MagnoliopsidaMonocots: Liliopsida, polypodiopsidaFerns: Psilotopsida, MarattiopsidaConifers; Pinopsida, Lycopodiopsida, CycadopsidaBryophytes: Anthocerotophyta, Bryophyta, MarchantiophytaAlgae: Charophyta, Chlorophyta, Rhodophyta



CONSERVATION RELEVANT DATA

Data from Occurrence records, not including data from checklists
VU: vulnerable, EN: endangered, CR: critically endangered

Over 1,100 species with IUCN threat categories  
22 only in BID datasets
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Threatened species are of particular concern for conservation. BID datasets contain occurrence records for 1,189 species with IUCN threat categories of vulnerable (VU). Endangered (EN) or critically endangered (CR).22 of these are for species accessible through GBIF only in BID datasets.



IN BRIEF

• 535 datasets – over 1 million records

• In the Pacific: 100 datasets – over 
180,000 records

• Close to 2,400 distinct scientific names 
reported to GBIF for the first time

• Close to 27% of all taxa has occurrence 
records for a country for the first time

• Over 1,100 occurrence species in IUCN 
threatened categories – 22 species only 
in BID datasets
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Increase of datasets publishedIncrease of recordsClose to 2,400 distinct scientific name from BID funded datasets reported to GBIF with occurrence records for the first timeClose to 27% of all taxa included in BID funded datasets had occurrence records for a country for the first time and most were in BID funded countriesMuch of the data shared by BID-funded project was new and unique, including records for more than 1000 threatened species. I will now invite one of the projects that contributed greatly to these numbers: A regional project led by SPREP that focused on the mobilization of alien and invasive data in the Pacific: David Moverley and Bradley Myer 



BREAKOUT SESSION

Discussions: 30 minutes
(1) Choose a note taker (use word document)
(2) Choose a rapporteur
(3) Discuss the different questions
(4) Capture key messages on post it

Plenary: 30 minutes
Each group have 5 minutes to:
(1) Display their post it
(2) Present their key messages to the whole group



BID IMPACT ON DATA MOBILIZATION

(1) In your opinion, what are the main outcome(s) within 
biodiversity data mobilization achieved by the BID 
programme?

(2) In your opinion, what are the remaining gap(s) and need(s) 
within data mobilization? (e.g. Key collections/Taxonomic 
groups/Geographic coverage/Type of data/etc.)

(3) In your opinion, what regional/national priorities should 
guide future data mobilization efforts in the region?
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